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0 
n \\'ednesday, December ). 2001. the 
web ire of th l nited tat • Depart
ment of Interior, includ ing all related 
bureau , agencies. and organization 

1 I were remoYed from the \X orld \\'ide 
\Xfeb, without notice or any information on when 
would-be-u er could xpect re tor cl serYic . The 
shutdown ..,_.a a resu lt of that cia ' ruling by l '. ·. 

District Court Judge Hoyce C. Lamberth in connection 
with a long-running civil lawsuit bet\-ve n m mhers of 
\'ariou American Indian tribe and the Department of 
the Interior. The lawsuit dea ls ~vith the mi management 
of Indian Trust rvronies for O\'er a hundred year. h) the 
Department of the Interi o r, but wa. brought to the 
attention of the wider public audi nee \Yhen it caused 
this wid spread interruption of Intern t tvice. 

As a pan of the investigation into the bwsuit. a 
team of hacker uc essfully establi heel a nC"'-' trust 
account and cut a check to demonstrate the ineptitude 
of the department's online security ystem. Judge 
Lambert saw the danger of thi w eakness in online 
security a seri ous enough ri ·k to the financial accounts 
of thousa nds of Ameri an Indians and wa rranted a 
complete shutdown of the Departmenr of Interio r's 
Internet conne ·tions unril imprO\ ed secu ri ty measures 
approve I by the court could be demonstrated.l This 
shutdo,v n brought about confu. ion and complaint by 
government documents librarians and other users 
seeking access to the wea lth of information maintained 
on many Department f Interi or ~ eb sites. \ .' hile the 
majority of the web sites 'tre ba k in ervice. many were 
dm'm for month , and some agencies, including the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (B .I.A. ) arc still offl ine or allow 
onl y limited ac ess. 

Th case behind the massi e blockage of fnternet 
transmiss ion of go ernm nt information i an ongoing 
ci\ il ' tCtion case h aded by Elo ise Pepion Cabell against 
the Department o f the Interio r. A ·cording to the ative 
American Hights Fund 's (N .A.R.F. ), the sror) o f thi cas 
begins in 188 with the General Allotment Act (com
mon ly knO\Nn as the Dawes Act). Thi. l gislation ·ought 
to "civili ze·· the American Indians, meamvhile op ning 
access to their lands, by breaking up their co llective 
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land holding: inro smaller parcels. Under th l.? act, the 
profits from mining. timber sales. and grazing on these 
land. "'-'ere to be m'maged by the Department of th1..' 
lmerior's Bureau of Indian ffairs, who saw th' Am ' ri 
can Ind ians as incapable of properly managing the 
funds. The money held in tru. r under this sy. tem i. the 
subject of the current ase.2 

Awarenes. f the problems \\'ith the Interior's 
handling of Indian Trust monies hrok ' onto th' 
governmenta l and public ·phere with the 199- report 
by the llous, ommittce on ~ov •rnm •nr peration. 
entitled . ·,\!i. placed Trust: The Bure:tu of Indian fTai rs 
mismanagement of the Indian Trust Fund.· Then in 
199·1,. ongr ·ss passed the Indian Trust Fund i'vl:lnagc
ment Reform Act (103 P.L. ·11 2, 2') l ' .•.. ·100 1) and 
appoin ted veteran bank reformer Paul !loma n as 
trustee. Fru. tratec.l \Vi th the Interio r D •paruncnt': 
Secreta ry Bruce Babbitt's refusal to support the cha ng'S 
necessary to accomplish the daunting task or clea ning 
up the 'tccounting mess, l Toman r ·signed. and progress 
on the ct stalled.3 

Continual hi lure of the Department or the Int •rior 
to adhere to the 199-J Act, and a seeming overall 
departmental inclif~ ·renee to r 'form finally stilT ·d the 
:\.A.l .F. and Eloise Pepion Cob ·II . trea. un:: r fo r the 
Blackfoot Nation. to file a civi l lawsu it on behalf of 
approx imately )00,000 Indian Trust hen ·ficiaries 
aga inst then Secretary or th • lnLerior Bruce Babl in, 
Secretary of the Treasury Lawrence Summ •rs. and 
Assistant S 'Crerar or the Interior I cv in ,over. The 
intent or the lawsu it was to force the Interio r and 
Trea. ury Departments to fix the system, compl ' tc an 
accurate histori ca l accounting, and correct th ' accounts 
or beneficiaries a cording! . n lovemher 17, 1996, 
I oLh panics signed an order to this -rrc:ct , an orc.kr 
which N.A.RF. and th plainti ff as. err the government 
has nor fo llowed.4 

!though they signed the order, the governm ntal 
agencies clem nstrated from ea rl y on in the cas their 
inability to produce the nee ssa ry do um nts to fulfill 
the histori al accounting stage of the lawsuit. Becaus 
the correction o f the inh rent problems and f indi
vidual beneficiari s' accounts depend upon uc ess ful 
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completion of this historica l accounting, the case has 
become mired in the cou rts. with the goverrunenral 
agencie attempting to reorgan ize and e tabli h a new 
accounting y rem w ithout producing the hi torical 
account, , and the plaintiffs charging the agencie and 
their ecretarie with contempt of court for failing to 
produce the ordered document . 

Part of the problem is the long-running disorganiza
tion of the Indian Trust system. For over a hundred 
years the account<; have been mismanaged, bur the 
mistakes of past generations hould not be seen as the 
fault of currenr admini trawrs, the go ernment argues. 
The current Secretary of th ' Interior Gale Norton ha 
thus worked to create a new system of managemem of 
the funds and on .:\'ovcmber 20, 2001, established the 
Office of Indian Trust Transition.5 The plaintif~ and 
ome members of Congress do not see th i action a 

pursuant to the court'. order to produce historical 
accounting. Rather, Norton has been charged w ith 
contempt for failing to produce required documents, 
and some memb rs of Congr ss and the public are 
join ing the plaintiffs in a ca ll for the government to 
stop postponing the case with reorganization attempts, 
seen m •rel y as sta lling tactics costing the government 
even more time and money. The plaintiffs wou ld like to 
sec the government stick to rhe case and corr ct 
rroblems w ith the current system, rath r than further 
muddling the rroce . . by reorganization.6 

One of the recem problems found w ith the cu rrent 
'>ystem and the ubject of particu lar cone rn to go ern
mcnt documents librarian , is the major ecurity gar s 
found in the secu rity of the Der artmenrs of the Interior 
and Tr ·a. ury's computer system, which did not ad
equat ·ly protect the ac ·ounts of 500,000 beneficiaries. 
Th · disco cry of the problem led to immediate shut
down of the entire computer network of th Depart
ment of th Interior, which affected much more than 
the Indian Tru. t accounts. Whi le many sites "" re 
allowed to come back on line when they demonstrated 
that their site . ere eith •r unrelated to th trust data or 
sufficiently secure, sc era ! sites were down for weeks or 
months. Citizens logging on to check information on 
1 at ion'tl Pari s, or archaeologists and scholars tuclying 
the 1. ·nn ,,, ick Man or other archeological sites ,. ithin 
th • atiowtl P·trk System were denied ace s. th r 
afT' ·red sit •s in ·luded the Fish 'tnd \'Xfilclli~ Servi ·e, rhc 
Min ·rals J\thnag ·mcnt S ' Ivic ', which ·ame back on line 
on ly to h' shut elm. n aga in in May, the Office of Surface 
1 li nin!.?, and the Bu.rc_<t).I o.f .l.lf&l.i!,tn /}ff'~i; : : T!tS )JJ. : 
r •ma ins offl ine at the time of thi ~. riting. 

ot only were scholars and member of the public 
concerned about the lack of acccs , government 
docum •n.t librarians rais ·d concern among them-
s ·I 'S of the implic ttions of this r strictecl access. As 
john I o ·h, librarian at the nivcrsity of Wisconsin-
! l' tdison, stated in a posting to the GOVDOC-L listserv, 
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"Thi is another i sue of concern for the future . I f a 
cou rt order ca n hut do~. n a f deral web [sic] site for 
long period of time, acce sibilit is in rea l danoer."8 
Public acce to government information is an es enrial 
aspect of a ucce fu l democracy, and limitino or 
resmcttng acce to th is information is omething that 
occur more often than many in th gen ral public may 
realize. Gov rnment documents l ibrarian and other 
intere ted in keepino pathways to thi information 
open and easily acce sible do a great service by staying 
alert when r strictions of th is sort occur. How ver, the 
larger injustice of o er a hundred yea rs of mi manag -
ment of thou ·ands of American Indians' trust fund 
outweighs thi temporary hutdown. Further, the 
seriou ness of thi situation, the adv r e reaction to 
the lo of information, and the overall inconvenience 
of the lo of Internet access ould be een a a bl s ing 
for the future ecurity of a c ro government informa
tion. 

The le son lea rn d f rom the lo · of historica l data 
ar timely as w II. Perhaps now governmenta l agencies 
w ill r alize both the penetrabi li ty of and th need for 
information on their computer systems. Aclditiona lly, 
they must rea lize the importance of ma inta ining 
accurat and complete r cords o f government informa
tion. \ ' ith this rea lization we ca n hope that the govern
ment will be d dicatecl to ensuring secure sy tems that 
thoroughly archive document for future historica l 
re ear h. The les on to be lea rn d from th i case on 
social, politica l, and technologica l le el · are great. l et 
us work to n ure d1at th go ernment lea rns from 
these I sons for th future of our d mocracy. 
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